Somatomotor connectivity in the midbrain of Rana pipiens.
The mesencephalic oculomotor nuclei of Rana pipiens and their surrounding cell groups were investigated using the anterograde and retrograde transport of horseradish peroxidase and Golgi techniques. The cell groups surrounding the oculomotor and trochlear nuclei were divided into the nucleus interstitialis (nInt) groups A, B, and C, the basal optic nucleus, and the nucleus reticularis tegmenti. Afferents to the ventral mesencephalon originate from the retina and from vestibular, cerebellar, visual, and accessory oculomotor nuclei. These afferents produce a sequence of terminal arborizations in which visual afferents are found in the outer neuropil, and accessory oculomotor, vestibular, and cerebellar afferents are found along the inner neuropil and central gray. The oculomotor neurons in anurans have extensive dendritic fields, extending to the outer margins of the neuropils, as do many large cells along the margin of nInt. Other neurons in nInt have dendritic fields restricted to the proximal portions of the neuropil. Efferents from nInt area A project to the cerebellum and bilaterally to the spinal cord. Area B nInt projects to the ipsilateral spinal cord, contralateral nInt, pretectal nucleus lentiformis mesencephali, and ipsilateral trochlear nucleus. Efferents from area C nInt reach the deep tectal layers and ipsilateral spinal cord. The outer portions of the neuropil contain the nucleus of the basal optic root which comprises ganglionic elongate and stellate neurons and projects to the pretectum. In the center of the neuropil peri-nBOR neurons have dendrites directed towards the visual terminal fields and axons towards the central gray and oculomotor neurons. The nucleus reticularis tegmenti receives afferents from the tectum and lateral forebrain bundle and projects to the deep tectal layers. In anurans, the oculomotor neurons receive a variety of visual, somatic, and vestibular afferents and appear relatively undifferentiated, whereas the nInt appears more developed.